
 

 

 
Resolute Athletic Complex – Sporting Columbus Partnership 

RAC to provide year-round indoor training space to SC 
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Contact: Jeffrey Warren, 614.284.9746 (Sporting Columbus) or Maureen O’Brien, 614.337.4502 
(Resolute Athletic Complex)  
 
COLUMBUS – Sporting Columbus is excited to announce that the Resolute Athletic Complex is the 
official year-round training facility for the club. Resolute Athletic Complex and Sporting Columbus both 
share proud histories in their respective communities for their work in the soccer world.  Working together 
will only further the opportunity for players on the east side of Columbus and beyond to develop and 
compete at the highest level. 
 
Jeffrey Warren, president of Sporting Columbus, is excited that “this opportunity will only upgrade the 
training experience our players are already receiving.”  “I am very excited by this development!  Utilizing 
Resolute Athletic Complex year-round will enhance the training programs for our players, coaches, and 
teams” says Geoff Starks, boys’ director for Sporting Columbus.  “Resolute looks forward to working 
with Sporting Columbus throughout the year and welcomes its athletes, coaches and families to the 
facility,” said Resolute’s Maureen O’Brien.  
 
ABOUT SPORTING COLUMBUS  
Sporting Columbus aspires to be the finest youth sports organization and an integral part of player growth 
(on and off the field). By promoting development and sportsmanship in an enjoyable environment, 
Sporting Columbus encourages a healthy lifestyle and love of sports in its players. Sporting Columbus 
was founded in 2018 by Dave Merrick, Geoff Starks, and Jeffrey Warren, partners over the past 24 years 
in various youth sports ventures including seven years as Columbus Crew SC player development 
directors. Each founder brings his own set of skills from coaching to business development that overlaps 
and works well together to set up Sporting Columbus to succeed at achieving its mission.  
 
Website: SportingColumbus.com  | Twitter: @SportingCol | Instagram: @Sporting_Columbus | Hashtag: #Sporting_Columbus 
| Facebook.com/sportingcolumbus | Phone: 614.284.9746 
 
ABOUT RESOLUTE ATHLETIC COMPLEX 
Resolute Athletic Complex is central Ohio's premier sports center for lacrosse, indoor soccer, flag football, 
athletic training, and more. Located near the Easton Town Center, Resolute Athletic Complex features 
sports programs for athletes of all ages. 
 
Website: https://resoluteac.com | Twitter: @The_ResoluteAC | Instagram: @the_resoluteac | Hashtag: # the_resoluteac | 
Facebook.com/ResoluteAthleticComplex | Phone: 614.337-4502 
 


